Welcome to The G-A Daily newsletter! Thank you for your present and future readership! Be sure to keep up with us through our social media links above.

**Man arrested after driving into lake on Georgia Southern campus**

A man was arrested after driving into the lake in front of the Georgia Southern Nursing building Tuesday night on accounts of driving under the influence and failure to stop at a stop sign.

[Full Story](#)

**Georgia Southern students react to Statesboro Publix plans**

Georgia Southern University community will hold welcome ceremonies for GS’ 14th president on Monday at both the Statesboro and Savannah campuses.

[Full Story](#)
Georgia Southern baseball travels to the bayou for an important series against conference foe ULM

Just nights after the Eagles bashed Mercer behind three solo home runs, Georgia Southern baseball heads west to take on Louisiana-Monroe in a Sun Belt Conference matchup. 
Full Story

Quiz: Which mythological monster who lives for drama are you?

Have you ever wondered which mythological monster who lives for drama are you? Take Reflecto Magazine's latest quiz to find out! Take Quiz Here

Inspector Reflector: Statesboro restaurant health inspections for the month of March

This is the third installment of Inspector Reflector, a monthly report of health inspection scores for Statesboro restaurants and food service establishments. Check back at the end of every month for more scores. Full Story

The Inner Circle - "US"

This week, The George-Anne Studio talk about Jordan Peele’s new hit movie "US".